
services & Pricing
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dumpster rental
drop-off recycling

& waste services

www.RECYCLEANNARBOR.ORG 

Recycle Ann Arbor is a 501(c)3 Non-Profit

Call -   
(734) 426-2280

hours:

Recovery Yard • 7891 Jackson Rd 
Ann Arbor, MI 48103

drop-off informationdumpster rental information

prohibited items in dumpsters

extra charges

All customers must call to schedule removal 
of the dumpster. Dumpsters held for more 
than 7 days are billed at $20 per day. The 
dumpster must not be overfilled, contents 
must be level with no material sticking up or 
out of the sides. 

Concrete is only allowed in 10 yard 
dumpsters.

Liquids of any kind including paint

Toxics, batteries, and light bulbs

Food and kitchen waste

Asbestos containing materials

Soil, dirt, turf, or sand

Yard waste unless in an exclusive 
dumpster

Deceased pets, livestock, or wildlife

Asphalt 

A $100 FINE IS PAYABLE IF ANY OF THE 
ABOVE ARE PLACED IN THE DUMPSTER!

Extra charges are applied for tires, freon 
appliances, and electronics if they are placed
in a dumpster. See the Drop-Off price list 
on flipside for rates. 

prohibited drop-off items

Liquids, paints or varnish

Toxics

Alkaline (single use) batteries

Food waste

Asbestos containing materials

Soil, dirt, turf, or sand

Asphalt

Deceased pets, livestock, or wildlife

We take a wide range of items for recycling 
and safe disposal. Customers should report to 
the office prior to unloading their material. 
Fees are applicable on the majority of items 
and are necessary to ensure diversion from 
landfill is maximized, and items are indeed 
disposed of correctly.

Directions will be given at the office, assistance
unloading is available if required. Please see
the Drop-Off price list on the flipside for price
details and material preparation instructions.
Pets and children under 13 yrs old must 
stay in the car at all times.
 
 

Mon - Fri: 7:30 am to 4:00 pm 
Saturday: 8:00 am to 2:00 pm
Sunday: Closed
 
 

Prices are subject to change at any time.



dumpster waste & 
recycling service

10 cy dumpster - 3 ton limit -- $325.00
20 cy dumpster - 4 ton limit -- $380.00
30 cy dumpster - 5 ton limit -- $435.00
40 cy dumpster - 6 ton limit -- $525.00   

The Recovery Yard is a 501(c)3 non-profit.
Each dumpster is sorted and the materials
that can be are recycled. 

  

            
 
 

delivery fees

Delivery fees range from $40 to $105 
depending on your location. Please call for
more information. 
 
 overweight fees

Dumpsters exceeding the maximum weight
are subject to a $28 fee per excess ton or part
thereof. 
 
 

All dumpster rentals are for a period of 7 days.
Dumpsters held for more than 7 days are 
subject to a $20 per day additional rental fee.  
 
 

extra day fees

prohibited/billable items

Items placed in the dumpster that are listed
in the ‘Extra Charge’ section will be billed at
our standard drop-off rate. 

There is a $100 fine for placing any 
prohibited materials in the dumpster.
 
 

drop-off recycling
service fees

A $3 recycling service fee is payable at the
office prior to recycling the following:
General recyclables– paper, glass, plastic
Cardboard, motor oil, antifreeze, oil filters, 
and styrofoam. Large vehicles bringing in
large quantities: $12 recycling service fee. 
 
 drop-off waste items

General waste, including treated wood, 
household furniture, construction debris and 
other miscellaneous waste. 
Per cubic yard --    $28
Per bag --    $6
Furniture
Armchair    $10
Sofa     $20
Sofa sleeper    $25
Mattress/box spring - Crib  $7.50
Mattress/box spring - Twin  $15
Mattress/box spring - Full  $17.50
Mattress/box spring - Queen/King      $20
Yard Waste
Per cubic yard    $16
Per bag        $4
Metal Items 
All metal (excluding electrical items) FREE
Concrete or Shingles
Per cubic yard    $35
Concrete  must not be painted, or mixed 
with trash, tile, or brick to be recycled.
Clean Wood 
Per cubic yard (no paint or stain) $14
Other Items
Freon appliances    $28
Propane tanks, large   $12
Propane tanks, small   $6
Railroad ties, each   $5
 
 
 

household & electronics

TV, per diagonal screen inch  $1
Monitors, each   $14
Small electronics, appliances  $2
Medium electronics, appliances $5
Dishwasher    $7
Large electronics, office printer $10
Box of mixed electrical items  $10

 
 
bulbs

Fluorescent tube 4ft and under $1
Fluorescent tube over 4ft  $2
CFL bulb    $1
U Tube and circular   $1
Metal halide and spot lights  $2.50

 
 

automotive

Motor oil > 5 gal, per gal   $0.25
Antifreeze >5 gal, per gal  $1
Brake & transmission fluid, per gal $1
Oil filters, over 5, each   $0.25
Car tire    $6.50
Truck tire    $17
Tractor tire    $45
Tire with rim, additional  $5
Oil must be in a strong, sealed container. No 
mixed fluids accepted. We reserve the right to
refuse contaminated material. 

 
 

secure destruction services

Secure Onsite Document Shredding
Grocery bag    $6
Banker’s box    $8
Hard Drive Shredding 
Shred removed hard drive  $10
Remove and shred hard drive  $20

thank you for recycling! recycleannarbor.org


